Might astrocytes play a role in maintaining the seizure-prone state?
The amygdala-kindling model is used to study complex partial epilepsy with secondary generalization. The present study was designed to (A) quantify astrocytic changes in the piriform cortex of amygdala-kindled subjects over time and (B) investigate the role that astrocytes might play in maintaining the seizure-prone state. In Study A, once the experimental subjects reached five stage 5 seizures, stimulation was stopped, and both kindled and control rats were allowed to survive for the interval appropriate to their group (7, 18, 30, or 90 days). Following each interval, the kindled and control animals were given 10 intraperitoneal injections of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) and sacrificed 24 h following the last injection. Significantly higher numbers of dividing astrocytes (identified by co-labeling for BrdU and to one of the astrocytic intermediate filament proteins glial fibrillary acidic protein or vimentin) were found in the kindled brains. All kindled groups had significantly higher numbers of double-labeled cells on the side contralateral to the stimulation site, except for those in the 90 day survival group. In Study B, rats were implanted with chemotrodes, were kindled as in Study A, and were subsequently infused with either saline or with L alpha-AA (to lesion astrocytes) during a further 25 stimulations (1/day). L alpha-AA infused rats had significantly diminished levels of behavioral seizures, higher after discharge thresholds, lower after discharge durations, and decreased numbers of double-labeled astrocytes in piriform cortex than did saline infused rats. Together, the data indicate that astrocytes may play a role in maintaining the seizure-prone state.